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ABSTRACT 

Background: Asthma is heterogeneous disease usually characterized by a chronic airway inflammation; it is 

defined by the history of respiratory symptoms such as wheeze, shortness of breath, chest tightness and 

cough that vary over time and intensity together with variable expiratory air way limitation.  

Objective: To assess the level of serum vitamin D and its effect on IL-10 production in patients with 

bronchial asthma and the effect of vitamin D supplementation for controlling of bronchial asthma and 

improving symptoms. 

Subjects and Methods: This study was conducted on 50 subjects; 28 males and 22 females with mean ages 

46.7 ± 14.4 years. All subjects of the study were selected from the outpatient clinic and chest Department, 

Mostafa Kamel Military Hospital over the period through March 2021 to June 2021. The subjects were 

divided into two groups: Group 1A (n = 20): Were subjected to pulmonary function test & had bronchial 

asthma symptoms (Studied during attacks); and had vitamin D supplementation; Group 1B (n = 20): Were 

subjected to pulmonary function test & & had bronchial asthma symptoms (Studied in-between the attacks 

attacks); and had vitamin D supplementation and Group 2 (n = 10): Were subjected to pulmonary function 

test & were apparently healthy (Control group); and had vitamin D supplementation; serum vitamin D (25 

hydroxycholecalciferol), were measured by radioimmunoassay’s before and after 12 weeks of vitamin D 

supplementation.  

Results: Serum levels of vitamin D, IL-10 and FEV1 were significantly lower in asthmatic patients than in 

controls and in asthmatic patients during attack than those in between attack; there was highly statistically 

significant difference between vitamin D (Before and after vitamin D supplementation) in both studied 

patients; there was a statistically significant difference between FEV1 (Before and after vitamin D 

supplementation) in both studied patients; there was a statistically significant difference between IL-10 

(Before and after vitamin D supplementation) in both studied patients and there was highly statistical positive 

correlation between (Vitamin D, IL-10 & FEV1) in studied patients before and after vitamin D 

supplementation.  

Conclusion: There was a strong inverse relationship between serum vitamin D and pulmonary functions. 

Vitamin D deficiency occurred in the majority of bronchial asthma patients and therefore a decreased serum 

vitamin D level was considered an additional risk factor for respirator functions and bronchial asthma 

exacerbation, vitamin D supplementations increased levels of IL-10, which is essential for controls of 

inflammatory states associated with lung inflammatory disorders, such as asthma and interstitial lung disease.  

Keywords: Vitamin D, Hydroxycholecalciferol, Bronchial asthma and IL-10. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     The factors particularly responsible for 

asthma are not very clear because of its 

different presentation in both adults and 

children. Interleukins IL-4, IL-5, and IL-

13 (T-helper cell type-2 cytokines) are 

regulated in the asthmatic airway and are 

related with increased eosinophilia, mast 

cell degranulation and increased levels of 

immunoglobulin E (IgE) (Bradding et al., 

2010 and Holt & Strickl, 2010). 

     Vitamin D is a fat-soluble nutrient and 

a secosteroid hormone which is widely 

recognized as a modulator of calcium 

absorption and bone health and further 

regulates neuromuscular function, cellular 

differentiation, insulin secretion and blood 

pressure (Looman et al., 2018). Several 

dietary hypotheses have been proposed in 

context with asthma and among them 

vitamin D status is of particular interest. 

Studies suggest that there is a probable 

relationship between vitamin D status and 

asthma-related symptoms presumably via 

the immune-modulatory effects of vitamin 

D (Herr et al., 2011 and Nurmatov et al., 

2011). 

     Vitamin D metabolites are important 

immune-modulatory hormones and are 

able to suppress Th2-mediated allergic 

airway disease. Some genetic factors that 

may contribute to asthma are regulated by 

vitamin D, such as vitamin D receptor 

(VDR), human leukocyte antigen genes 

(HLA), human Toll-like receptors (TLR), 

matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), a 

disintegrin and metalloprotein-33 

(ADAM-33) and poly (ADP-ribosyl) 

polymerase- 1 (PARP-1) (Moore et al., 

2010 and Niloufer & Kashmira, 2017). 

     Vitamin D plays a role in asthma and 

exerts its action through either genomic 

and/or non-genomic ways. Many Studies 

have shown that 1,25 (OH)2 D causes 

increases in IL-10 and decreases in IL-12 

production with down regulation of 

costimulatory molecules, such as CD40 

and CD80/86 all resulting in decreased T-

cell activation. IL-10 can be released by 

Tregs, and acts to suppress both TH1 and 

TH2 responses (Luong and Nguyễn, 

2012). 

     This is accomplished through 

inhibition of antigen-presenting cell 

function and cytokine production. There 

are two main types of Tregs. The first are 

naturally occurring CD4+, CD25+, and 

the second are inducible IL-10 and TGF-β 

producing Tregs. While studying the 

effects of 1,25 (OH)2 D in Tregs, it was 

discovered that 1,25 (OH)2 D was 

involved in up-regulation of IL-10 and 

TLR9. When a TLR9 agonist, was added 

to cells incubated with 1,25 (OH)2 D, 

there was a decrease in IL-10 production. 

This is thought to be the mechanism by 

which 1,25 (OH)2 D allows for both 

response to infection and regulation of 

inflammation (Urry et al., 2013). 

     When 1,25 (OH)2 D is present, it both 

allows for an initial innate immune 

response to infection via TLR9 with initial 

down regulation of IL-10, and increases 

IL-10 via Tregs to control the 

inflammatory response to protect the host 

from collateral damage. 1,25 (OH)2 D has 

also been shown to interact with TLR1 

and TLR2 to enhance innate immunity 

(Gauzzi et al., 2011). 

     The aim of this study was to assess 

the level of serum vitamin D and its effect 

on IL-10 production in patients with 

bronchial asthma and the effect of vitamin 

D supplementation for controlling of 
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bronchial asthma and improving 

symptoms. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS 

     This study was prospective randomized 

controlled clinical trial (RCT); conducted 

on 50 subjects; 28 males and 22 females 

with mean ages 46.7 ± 14.4 years. All 

subjects of the study were selected from 

the outpatient clinic and chest 

Department, Mostafa Kamel Military 

Hospital over the period through March 

2021 to June 2021. 

The subjects were divided into two 

groups: Group 1 (Study group): 

Composed of 40 individuals having 

bronchial asthma, and subdivided into: 

group 1A, 20 patients with bronchial 

asthma during the attack, 12 males and 8 

females, with mean ages 49.35 ± 14.91 

years and group 1B, patients in between 

attacks, 10 males and 10 females, with 

mean ages 46.20 ± 15.12 years while 

Group 2 (Control group): Was composed 

of 10 apparently healthy individuals with 

nearly matched age and sex, 6 males and 4 

females, with mean ages 42.40 ± 11.84 

years. 

Inclusion criteria: 

1. Bronchial asthma patient. 

2. Age between 18 – 70 years of age. 

3. Sex, no predilection between males and 

females. 

Exclusion criteria: 

1. Diabetic patients. 

2. Patients with COPD. 

3. Patients with chronic liver diseases and 

renal diseases. 

4. Patients under vitamin D or calcium 

treatments. 

All patients and controls were subjected 

to the following: 

A. Clinical Assessment: 

a) Patient's demographics: Age, sex, 

smoking, body mass index. 

b) Occupation: Job necessitates exposure 

to allergens.  

c) Family history: Similar condition. 

d) Complete history and physical 

examination to evaluate exclusion 

criteria. 

e) Clinical assessment to diagnosis 

bronchial asthma. 

B. Plain chest X-Ray (Postero-anterior 

view), showed hyper inflated chest and 

electrocardiogram. 

C. Pulmonary function tests: 

a) Showed obstructive pattern with 

reduced Forced expiratory volume in 1 

second (FEV1) FEV1/Forced vital 

capacity (FVC) less than 80 % of 

predicted: 

b) Reversibility test: ‘Reversibility’ 

generally refers to rapid improvements 

in FEV1 (Or PEF), of more than 12 % 

and  more than 200 ml from baseline 

measured after 15 – 20 minutes after 

inhalation of a rapid-acting 

bronchodilator 200 – 400 mcg 

albuterol, greater confidence if more 

than 15 % and 400 ml - Excessive 

variability in twice daily peef over two 

weeks. 
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D. Laboratory assessment: 

a) CBC (Blood eosinophils), liver 

enzymes (AST and ALT) and renal 

function tests (urea and creatinine). 

b) Fasting and PP blood glucose. 

c) Lipid profile (LDL-HDL-triglycerides). 

d) Serum vitamin D (25 

hydroxycholecalciferol), measured by 

radioimmunoassay before and after 12 

weeks of vitamin D supplementation. 

e) Serum level of IL – 10 measured by 

radioimmunoassay before and after 12 

weeks of vitamin D supplementation. 

f) Serum Calcium & Phosphorus assay.  

E. Vitamin - D supplementation; in the 

form of (Cholecalciferol vitamin D3) 

Devarol amp 200,000 international 

units, IM once per month, for 3 

months. 

Statistical analysis: 

     The collected data were coded, 

processed and analyzed using the SPSS 

(Statistical Package for Social Sciences) 

version 22 for Windows® (IBM SPSS 

Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Data were tested 

for normal distribution using the Shapiro 

Walk test. Qualitative data were 

represented as frequencies and relative 

percentages. Chi square test (χ2) to 

calculate difference between two or more 

groups of qualitative variables. 

Quantitative data were expressed as mean 

± SD (Standard deviation).  Independent 

samples t-test was used to compare 

between two independent groups of 

normally distributed variables (parametric 

data). P value < 0.05 was considered 

significant. 

RESULTS 

 

     Description of all studied parameters in all studied groups at the onset of the study is 

shown in (Table 1). 

Table (1): Demography of all studied parameters in all studied groups at the onset of 

the study 

Variables 
Group IA 

(n = 20) 

Group IB 

(n = 20) 

Control 

(n = 10) 

Age (years) Mean± SD 49.35±14.91 46.20±15.12 42.40±11.84 

Sex (n, %) 
Male 12 (60 %) 10 (50 %) 6 (60 %) 

Female 8 (40 %) 10 (50 %) 4 (40 %) 

Vitamin D Before (ng/ml) Mean± SD 18.65±7.39 21.50±7.79 38.40±15.44 

IL-10 Before (pg/ml) Mean± SD 4.09±1.17 4.33±1.12 7.70±1.52 

FEV1 Before (%) Mean± SD 66.90±10.96 71.85±8.20 90.20±10.02 

Hb (g/dl) Mean± SD 11.10±1.84 12.25±0.92 12.65±1.25 

WBCs (x 103/ul) Mean± SD 9.10±2.38 7.45±1.93 7.70±2.41 

PLT (x 103/ul) Mean± SD 262.25±92.4 247.5±61.5 260±64.6 

Urea (mg/dl) Mean± SD 31.20±9.96 34.00±7.79 35.30±8.79 

Creatinine (mg/dl) Mean± SD 1.07±0.16 1.08±0.14 0.94±0.18 

FBS (mg/dl) Mean± SD 102.00±11.39 103.45±12.98 104.50±10.10 

PPBS (mg/dl) Mean± SD 137.10±19.39 149.20±19.18 134.00±21.57 

ALT (U/L) Mean± SD 33.20±6.69 32.70±4.90 37.30±5.83 

AST (U/L) Mean± SD 21.20±5.63 22.05±4.25 24.90±7.52 
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     There was a Highly Statistical 

Significant Difference (p value < 0.001) 

between group IA and control group as 

regarding IL-10 and FEV1. Also, 

Statistically Significant Difference (p 

value < 0.05) between group IA and 

control group was noted, as regarding 

vitamin D and hemoglobin; No Statistical 

Significant Difference (p value > 0.05) 

between group IA and control group as 

regarding other studied parameters (Table 

2). 

 

Table (2): Comparison between group IA and Control group as regard studied 

parameters 

Variables 
Group IA 

(n = 20) 

Control 

(n = 10) 
p value 

Age (years) Mean±SD 49.35±14.91 42.40±11.84 0.21 

Sex (n, %) 
Male 12 (60 %) 6 (60 %) 

1.0 
Female 8 (40 %) 4 (40 %) 

Vitamin D Before (ng/ml) Mean±SD 18.65±7.39 38.40±15.44 0.008* 

IL-10 Before (pg/ml) Mean±±SD 4.09±1.17 7.70±1.52 < 0.001** 

FEV1 Before (%) Mean±SD 66.90±10.96 90.20±10.02 < 0.001** 

Hemoglobin (g/dl) Mean±SD 11.10±1.84 12.65±1.25 0.024* 

WBCs (x 103/ul) Mean±SD 9.10±2.38 7.70±2.41 0.14 

PLT (x 103/ul) Mean±SD 262.25±92.4 260±64.6 0.94 

Urea (mg/dl) Mean±SD 31.20±9.96 35.30±8.79 0.28 

Creatinine (mg/dl) Mean±±SD 1.07±0.16 0.94±0.18 0.06 

FBS (mg/dl) Mean±±SD 102.00±11.39 104.50±10.10 0.56 

PPBS (mg/dl) Mean±±SD 137.10±19.39 134.00±21.57 0.69 

ALT (U/L) Mean±SD 33.20±6.69 37.30±5.83 0.11 

AST (U/L) Mean±SD 21.20±5.63 24.90±7.52 0.14 
*p-value < 0.05 is considered significant. **p-value < 0.001 is considered highly significant. 
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     There was a highly statistically 

significant difference (p value < 0.001) 

between group IB and control group as 

regard IL-10 and FEV1 (Before). Also, a 

Statistically significant difference (p value 

< 0.05) between group IB and control 

group as regard vitamin D (before), 

creatinine and ALT; and No statistically 

significant difference (p value > 0.05) 

between group IB and control group as 

regard other studied parameters (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Comparison between group IB and Control group as regard studied 

parameters 

Variables 
Group IB 

(n = 20) 

Control 

(n = 10) 
p value 

Age (years) Mean±SD 46.20±15.12 42.40±11.84 0.49 

Sex (n, %) 
Male 10 (50 %) 6 (60 %) 

0.6 
Female 10 (50 %) 4 (40 %) 

Vitamin D Before (ng/ml) Mean±SD 21.50±7.79 38.40±15.44 0.007* 

IL-10 Before (pg/ml) Mean±SD 4.33±1.12 7.70±1.52 < 0.001** 

FEV1 Before (%) Mean±SD 71.85±8.20 90.20±10.02 < 0.001** 

Hemoglobin (g/dl) Mean±SD 12.25±0.92 12.65±1.25 0.32 

WBCs (x 103/ul) Mean±SD 7.45±1.93 7.70±2.41 0.76 

PLT (x 103/ul) Mean±SD 247.5±61.5 260±64.6 0.61 

Urea (mg/dl) Mean±SD 34.00±7.79 35.30±8.79 0.68 

Creat (mg/dl) Mean±SD 1.08±0.14 0.94±0.18 0.027* 

FBS (mg/dl) Mean±SD 103.45±12.98 104.50±10.10 0.82 

PPBS (mg/dl) Mean±SD 149.20±19.18 134.00±21.57 0.059 

ALT (U/L) Mean±SD 32.70±4.90 37.30±5.83 0.031* 

AST (U/L) Mean±SD 22.05±4.25 24.90±7.52 0.19 
*p-value < 0.05 is considered significant. **p-value < 0.001 is considered highly significant. 
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     There was a statistically significant 

difference (p value < 0.05) between group 

I A and group IB as regard hemoglobin 

and WBCs and No statistically significant 

difference (p value > 0.05) between group 

I and group I as regard other studied 

parameters (Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Comparison between group IA and group IB as regard studied 

parameters 

Variables 
Group IA 

(N = 20) 

Group IB 

(N = 20) 
p value 

Age (years) Mean±SD 49.35±14.91 46.20±15.12 0.51 

Sex (n, %) 
Male 12 (60 %) 10 (50 %) 

0.52 
Female 8 (40 %) 10 (50 %) 

Vitamin D Before (ng/ml) Mean±SD 18.65±7.39 21.50±7.79 0.24 

IL-10 Before (pg/ml) Mean±SD 4.09±1.17 4.33±1.12 0.5 

FEV1 Before (%) Mean±SD 66.90±10.96 71.85±8.20 0.11 

Hb (g/dl) Mean±SD 11.10±1.84 12.25±0.92 0.019** 

WBCs (x 103/ul) Mean±SD 9.10±2.38 7.45±1.93 0.021** 

PLT (x 103/ul) Mean±SD 262.25±92.4 247.5±61.5 0.55 

Urea (mg/dl) Mean±SD 31.20±9.96 34.00±7.79 0.32 

Creatinine (mg/dl) Mean±SD 1.07±0.16 1.08±0.14 0.81 

FBS (mg/dl) Mean±SD 102.00±11.39 103.45±12.98 0.7 

PPBS (mg/dl) Mean±SD 137.10±19.39 149.20±19.18 0.055 

ALT (U/L) Mean±SD 33.20±6.69 32.70±4.90 0.78 

AST (U/L) Mean±SD 21.20±5.63 22.05±4.25 0.59 
* p value < 0.001 is considered highly significant, ** p value < 0.05 is considered significant. 

 

     There was a statistically significant 

difference (p-value < 0.05) between IL-10 

(Before and after vitamin D 

supplementation) in studied patients. The 

mean IL-10 (Before) was 4.9 ± 1.9 while 

it was 6.1 ± 1.8 after vitamin D 

supplementation. In addition, this table 

shows Statistically Significant Difference 

(p-value < 0.05) between FEV1 (Before 

and after vitamin D supplementation) in 

studied patients. The mean FEV1 (Before) 

was 73.5 ± 12.9 while it was 79.8 ±10.8 

after vitamin D supplementation (Table 

5). 

 

Table (5): Comparison of IL-10 and FEV1 (before and after vitamin D 

supplementation) in the studied groups 

Variables 
Before 

(n = 50) 

After 

(n = 50) 
p value 

IL-10 Mean ± SD 4.9 ± 1.9 6.1 ± 1.8 0.001* 

FEV1 (%) Mean ± SD 73.5 ± 12.9 79.8 ± 10.8 0.009* 

* p value < 0.05 is considered significant. 
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     There was a highly statistically 

significant (p value < 0.001) correlation 

between (Vitamin D, IL-10 & FEV1) in 

studied patients before vitamin D 

supplementation. 

     There was a highly statistical 

significant (p value < 0.001) correlation 

between (Vitamin D vs. IL-10) and (IL-10 

vs. FEV1) in studied patients after vitamin 

D supplementation; and also shows a 

statistical significant (p value < 0.05) 

correlation between (Vitamin D vs. FEV1) 

in studied patients after vitamin D 

supplementation (Table 6). 

 

Table (6): Correlation study between (Vitamin D, IL-10 & FEV1) in studied patients 

before and after vitamin D supplementation. 

 (r) p value 

Before 

Vitamin D vs IL-10 0.8 < 0.001** 

Vitamin D vs FEV1 0.58 < 0.001** 

IL-10 vs FEV1 0.78 < 0.001** 

After 

Vitamin D vs IL-10 0.77 < 0.001** 

Vitamin D vs FEV1 0.46 0.001* 

IL-10 vs FEV1 0.74 < 0.001** 
(r): Pearson correlation coefficient, *p value < 0.05 is considered significant, **p value < 0.001 is considered 

highly significant. 

 

     There was a statistically significant 

difference (p value < 0.05) between FEV1 

(Before and after vitamin D 

supplementation) in patients during attack 

and a highly statistically significant 

difference (p value < 0.001) between 

Vitamin D and IL-10 (Before and after 

vitamin D supplementation) in patients 

during attack. 

     There was a statistically significant 

difference (p value < 0.05) between IL-10 

and FEV1 (before and after vitamin D 

supplementation) in-between the attack 

and a highly statistically significant 

difference (p value < 0.001) between 

vitamin D (Before and after vitamin D 

supplementation) in-between the attack. 

     There was a no statistically significant 

difference (p value > 0.05) between 

studied laboratory data (Before and after 

vitamin D supplementation) in the control 

group (Table 7). 

 

Table (7): Comparison of studied laboratory data (before and after Vitamin D 

supplementation) in patients during attack, between the attack and 

control group 

 
Before 

(n = 20) 

After 

(n = 20) 
p value 

During the 

attack (1A) 

Vitamin D Mean± SD 18.65+7.39 30.35+7.10 < 0.001** 

IL-10 Mean± SD 4.09+1.17 5.24+1.30 < 0.001** 

FEV1 Mean± SD 66.90+10.96 74.00+10.23 0.002* 

Between the 

attack (1B) 

Vitamin D Mean± SD 21.50±7.79 31.90±6.68 < 0.001** 

IL-10 Mean± SD 4.33±1.12 5.69±1.08 0.005* 

FEV1 Mean± SD 71.85±8.20 79.30±6.51 0.041 

Control group 

Vitamin D Mean± SD 38.40±15.44 44.80±11.98 0.314 

IL-10 Mean± SD 7.70±1.52 8.86±1.49 0.102 

FEV1 Mean± SD 90.20±10.02 92.70±8.73 0.559 
*p value < 0.05 is considered significant, **p value < 0.001 is considered highly significant. 
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DISCUSSION 

     In the present study out of 50 patients 5 

patients (10%) were suffering from 

vitamin D deficiency while 30 (50%) were 

suffered from vitamin D insufficiency 

while 24 (35%) show normal levels of 

vitamin D. In the present study: serum 

levels of vitamin D, IL-10 and FEV1 were 

significantly lower in asthmatic patients 

than in controls and in asthmatic patients 

during attack than those in between attack. 

These items improved after vitamin D 

supplementation. The results of this study 

were matched with a cross-sectional 

survey on 75 Italian asthmatic children 

found that the prevalence of vitamin D-

deficiency was 53.3% (Chinellato et al., 

2011). 

     In another survey from North America, 

17% of asthmatics had vitamin D 

deficiency and a positive correlation was 

observed between vitamin D levels and 

lung function. Moreover, a cohort study 

revealed that low serum 25 (OH)2 D 

levels at the age of 6 years predicted 

asthma-associated symptoms 

(uncontrolled asthma and decreased lung 

function) at 14 years of age (Ali and 

Nanji, 2017). 

     A study in Canada involving people 

aged 13 to 69 years found that those with 

vitamin D levels below 50 nmol/L (20 

ng/mL) were 50 % more likely to have 

current asthma than those with levels 

between 20 and 30 ng/ml. Those with low 

levels were also twice as likely to have 

ever had asthma (20). A study in Turkey 

found that children with asthma had much 

lower vitamin D levels than other children 

and spent less time in the sun (Uysalol et 

al., 2017). 

     In our study highly statistically 

significant difference between Vitamin D 

(Before and after Vitamin D 

supplementation) in both studied patients, 

also there is a statistically significant 

difference between FEV1 (Before and 

after Vitamin D supplementation) in both 

studied patients. In agreement with our 

result, a study in India with children with 

moderate to severe bronchial asthma 

found that taking 60,000 IU of vitamin D3 

per month significantly increased peak 

expiratory flow rate and reduced the 

requirement of steroids, emergency visits 

and the number of exacerbations. A 

vitamin D supplement randomized 

controlled trial with adults with baseline 

vitamin D level of 19 ng/mL treated with 

100,000 IU once, followed by 4000 IU/d 

for 28 weeks, had about a 40 % lower 

number of asthma exacerbations (Yadav 

and Mittal, 2015). 

     On the other hand, a study done in 

New Zealand revealed that low blood 25 

(OH) D levels were not associated with 

asthma incidence (Mirzakhani et al., 

2015). Although, it is challenging to 

formulate a relationship between them due 

to certain limitations of these studies such 

as the presence of bias (Selection bias), 

confounders (Physical activity, sex, age, 

etc.) and small sample size. The above-

mentioned limitations might have caused 

a spurious relation between vitamin D and 

asthma. The effect of vitamin D on 

bronchial asthma could be related to 

Vitamin D has been shown to reduce 

airway smooth muscle (ASM) mass, 

subepithelial deposition, and goblet cell 

hyperplasia. Similarly, an inverse 

correlation exists between ASM mass and 

serum 25 (OH) D in pediatric patients 

with asthma (Hibler et al., 2015), whereas 
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addition of vitamin D derivatives to 

cultures of human ASMs impairs 

proliferation of cells Furthermore, vitamin 

D has been shown to reduce production of 

extracellular matrix proteins from 

fibroblasts and reduce expression of 

enzymes implicated in airway remodeling, 

namely ADAM33 and MMP9 (Yang et 

al., 2015). 

     Vitamin D receptors are located in 

multiple lung cell types and have 

beneficial effects on asthma control. 

Several mechanisms are used to promote 

these effects including reducing 

hyperplasia and airway smooth muscle 

proliferation, decreasing inflammation, 

promoting lung immunity, slowing cell 

cycling and enhancing the effects of 

exogenous steroids (Iqbal and Freishtat, 

2011). An inverse relationship between 

vitamin D status and serum IgE levels as 

demonstrated by Umar et al. (2018). 

Studies have concluded that decreased 

level of serum 25 (OH) D is correlated 

with an increased prevalence, 

hospitalization, and increased emergency 

visits along with declined lung function 

and increased airway hyper-

responsiveness in asthmatic children 

(Amor-Carro et al., 2020). Clinical trials 

conducted in recent times have shown the 

protective influence of vitamin D 

supplementation among asthmatic patients 

(Urashima et al., 2013). 

     In addition, increased intake of vitamin 

D during pregnancy has an influence on 

asthma in children and adults. Evidence 

from the researches concludes that asthma 

exacerbations and resistance to common 

therapies are some of the major challenges 

to reduce asthma-related morbidity and 

mortality (Al-Ghobain et al., 2018). Our 

results reported that there is a statistically 

significant difference between IL-10 

(Before and after Vitamin D 

supplementation) in both studied patients 

and highly statistical positive correlation 

between (Vitamin D, IL-10 & FEV1) in 

studied patients before and after vitamin D 

supplementation. In agreement with our 

results, studies have shown that 1,25 

(OH)2 D causes increases in IL-10 and 

decreases in IL-12 production with down 

regulation of co-stimulatory molecules, 

such as CD40 and CD80/86 all resulting 

in decreased T-cell activation (Ma et al., 

2015). 

     IL-10 can be released by Tregs, and 

acts to suppress both TH1 and TH2 

responses (Yang et al., 2012). In the Fahy 

and Dickey (2013) study  have shown that 

IL-10 producing alveolar macrophages 

(IMs) prevent lung inflammation by 

regulating neutrophil infiltration and 

goblet cell mucus production by down-

regulating IL-13 and Th17-related genes. 

It is noteworthy that patients with lung 

inflammatory disorders, such as cystic 

fibrosis, asthma, and interstitial lung 

disease, show decreased IL-10 levels. 

Thus, additional studies are needed to 

determine whether IL-10-producing IMs 

are decreased in these disorders. 

Neutrophilic asthma is steroid resistant 

and has more severe inflammation 

compared with that of eosinophilic 

asthma. Therefore, alternative therapeutic 

interventions that resolve activation of 

lung neutrophils are desired to improve 

clinical outcomes. In the future, a clinical 

study will be needed to characterize IM 

function in asthma patients as well as 

healthy individuals, as IMs may offer a 

novel therapeutic target for neutrophilic 

asthma (Kawano et al., 2016). 
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     IL-10 inhibits the inflammatory 

response, and defective production or 

action of IL-10 is linked to the 

development of chronic inflammatory 

disorders, including inflammatory bowel 

disease (Iyer and Cheng, 2012). Genome-

wide association studies identified IL-10 

as an important risk gene for asthma. 

Accordingly, lower levels of IL-10 are 

observed in asthma patients (Jahromi et 

al., 2014). 

     In the lung, IL-10 inactivates 

neutrophils, eosinophils, and mast cells. In 

addition, alveolar macrophages (AMs) 

exhibit IL-10 dependent suppression of 

CD80 and CD86 expression and thereby 

suppress the activation of adaptive 

immunity. Moreover, transfer of dendritic 

cells (DCs) or CD4+ T cells engineered to 

secrete IL-10 prevents experimental lung 

inflammation. Thus, IL-10 is critically 

involved in lung inflammation and asthma 

(Mittal and Roche, 2015). No statistically 

significant difference between other 

studied laboratory data (Before and after 

vitamin D supplementation) in studied 

subjects. 

CONCLUSION 

     In the present study, there was a strong 

direct relationship between serum vitamin 

D and pulmonary functions. Vitamin D 

deficiency occurred in the majority of 

bronchial asthma patients and therefore a 

decreased serum vitamin D level is 

considered an additional risk factor for 

respiratory functions and bronchial asthma 

exacerbation. Vitamin D supplementations 

increased levels of IL-10, which is 

essential for controlling of inflammatory 

states associated with lung inflammatory 

disorders, such as asthma. We recommend 

further studies on large geographical scale 

and larger sample size to emphasize our 

conclusion. It is recommended that to 

consider vitamin D supplementation and 

its efficacy as a new important line of 

treatment in patients with bronchial 

asthma, thereby prophylactic 

administration of vitamin D could be 

useful and researches have to be done to 

approve this theory. In addition, 

assessment of vitamin D effect and IL-10 

on type of recurred cells on 

tracheobronchial tree. 
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فى مرضى الربو   ة على فيتامين )د( كوسيلة علاجيةدراس
 الشُعبَى 

 ، محمد خضر*، محمد عصرن شبانةموسى حسين، حسام الدي

 كلية الطب, جامعة الأزهر  ،طنة, والباثولوجيا الإكلينيكية*قسمي الأمراض البا

E-mail: drmohamed_asaar@gmail.com  

رض  زووووش يوووورة يووووهيب في مووووه  وووو     ب لي وووو    وووو  ي وووور   خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة   الرَبووووش اليووووم

ويؤ شووووَ َ  اليوووو ويؤ يفووووأ ر ضلوووو  ز ووووراة ب ل  وووو   الي وتوووو  ي وووو  ا  فووووهؤ  ووووم  اليوووو 

ر ي ياليووو  ت لضووو  يووو  ليووو    ووو   يووور  اللمووو  زي الصوووض   الضووو  ر  يالرشايووو   الصوووَ ا يالتوووم

رض  تموووور يا وووين  يفر وووو   لووو    وووويا ف صوووشا  ال وووورة ال توووأيلن  وووب الرَبووووش اليوووم

 .بمب الض لغمب يا طو ي

 ب ) (  ووووو  الووووو ع يلووووو  مر   لووووو  ض يووووو  لقمووووومو يتووووويش   ميووووو يم مةةةةةن البحةةةةة   الهةةةةةد 

رض  يلووووو  مر ي  وووووا   10-ا يرلوووووش مب  ووووو  ال ر ووووو  الووووولفب فرووووو  شو يوووووب الرَبوووووش اليوووووم

 . مي يمب ) (  للتمطر   ل  الرَبش اليمرض  يليتمب ز را ه

 موووو  ا شوووون ش الوووولفب شوووو لي و ال اا وووون يووووب لووووو ض يموووو ا   المرضةةةةي وطةةةةر  البحةةةة  

الرموووو  ا  الن ا موووون يرتووووو الصوووو اؤ ب تييووووو  يصووووطو    يوووو  الرتوووو رر  وووو  الويوووور  

  يلوووووو لقتووووومو ال ر ووووو  ضلووووو  ي  وووووش يمب  2021ضلووووو  فش موووووش  2021يوووووب يووووو ا  

شنصوووو   فروووو  شو يووووب الرَبووووش  40ال   ش وووون ا يلوووو  )ي  ش وووون ال اا وووون(  ليوووو ل  يووووب 

رض ؤ لووووو لقتووووم  و ضلوووو   رض  ز  وووو   -1ير وووو  ال   ش وووون )اليووووم ز( ال صوووو بمب بوووو لرَبش اليووووم

رض  يوووو  بوووومب -1ي ووووش  ا  ووووراةؤ يير وووو  ال   ش وووون )  ( ال صوووو بمب بوووو لرَبش اليووووم

ز وووورا  في يرووووشو  10ي ووووش  ا  ووووراةع ال   ش وووون ال   موووون )ي  ش وووون القموووو  (  ل ووووو 

 .بصين  م   ي  ا ياف الر ر يال  ي

تووووومن لل اا ووووون زو يتووووويشف    ميووووو يمب ) ( ي يرووووو   يووووووا ال يووووو    الر م نتةةةةةابح البحةةةةة  

ي ح وووووو اله مووووور القتووووورر برووووو  ال رمقوووووه ا يلووووو  زرووووو   ووووو  ال ر ووووو   10-ض يرلموووووش مب

ال صوووو بمب بوووو لربش بيوووو   يليووووشا يق ا وووون  ب ر وووو  الربووووش ز  وووو   ي ووووش  ا  ووووراة 

 ووورح ضحصووو     ضمووور بووومب يق ا ووون ب ل تووويشف   اليووو  لتوووض  ا صووو بن بوووه    ووو   ووو و ز ووو   

 وووو   وووو  يووووب ال ر وووو  الوووولفب شوووو لي و  رضوووو  يبروووو  ض طوووو    ميوووو يمب ) ()  ميوووو يمب ) (

mailto:drmohamed_asaar@gmail.com
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ال اا وووون  يا وووور  وووورح  ي  بلوووون ضحصوووو  من بوووومب ح ووووو اله موووور القتوووورر بروووو  ال رمقووووه 

 ووووو  ال ر ووووو  الووووولفب شووووو لي و ] يبرووووو  ض طووووو   ي  وووووا   ميووووو يمب ) ( ابيلووووو   )رضووووو 

رووو  ض طووو   )رضووو  يب  10- بلووون ضحصووو  من بووومب ض يرلوووش مب ال اا ووون  ي ووولا ا ووور  ووورح  ي

 وووو   وووو  يووووب ال ر وووو  الوووولفب شوووو لي و ال اا وووون  ي وووو و ز وووو   ) ي  ووووا   ميوووو يمب ) (

ي ح ووووو اله موووور  10-االضوووو ط ضف وووو ب  ضحصوووو    للغ فوووون يوووو  بوووومب  ميوووو يمب ) ( ي ض يرلمووووش مب

يبرووو  ض طووو    ال ر ووو  الووولفب   ووورشا لل اا ووون رضووو  القتووورر برووو  ال رمقوووه ا يلووو   ووو 

 ع)ي  ا   مي يمب )  

 وووو    اروووون   توووومن رشفوووون بوووومب  ميوووو يمب ) ( يالشاوووو    الي وتوووومن  حموووو  ز الاسةةةةتنتا  

رض  يب ليووو ل  فريضووور ا نوووو ة  فيووو    قوووم  ميووو يمب ) (  ووو  ت لضمووون ير ووو  الرَبوووش اليوووم

يتوووويش   ميوووو يمب ) (  وووو  الوووو ع   يوووو   طوووور ض وووو    لشاوووو    ال  وووو   الي وتوووو  يلووووو رو 

رض ؤ   وووو   ا   ي  ووووا   ميوووو يمب ) ( يووووب يتوووويشف  ؤ يزووووش 10-  ض يرلمووووش مبالرَبووووش اليووووم

زيوووور  ووووريار لي ضوووومف ابلي  بوووو    وووو  اليوووو ب  ال رلضطوووون ب   ووووطراب   ا لي  بموووون  وووو  

 .الر نؤ ي   الربش يزيراة الر ن النالمن

ؤ الربووووووش القصووووووض  ي  ميوووووو يمب  ؤ زم اي توووووو   ووووووشل    لتوووووومومريي الكلمةةةةةةال الدالةةةةةةة 

 ع10-ض يرلش مب


